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JESUS A SPIRIT
I

NO LOre FLESH
, ....

Pastor Russell Explains an ral

Error.

THE RESURBEGTiON OF CHRIST

f j

IbU Clear and Harmonious an Tills
6ubect(( Pastor nuesell Polnli Out.
Theory of Body Resurrection Unrea n

lonable and Suao"'8 QhastUnesn.

"eh, and Blood Cannot (nher.it the
Kingdom of, God" Natural Men Can-

not Appreclato Spiritual Thlngi.

Raltlmorc, Md.,
April 14. Pastor
Russell addressed
Jargo audiences
here todny. Wo re-

port ono of Ills dis-

courses frqip tlio
test. "With what
body do they
coino?" I Cor. xv,
85.

On Inst Lord's
day wp discussed

'fTOR RUSSELL) the fnct or tho
and show

ed from St. Paul's words that without
God's purposo of n resurrection tioso
who' hdyo fallen nslecp In death would
havo perished ns brutes. Wo followed
T?lth the Apostle tho nssurnncca that
C&rjst did rlsq from tho dead nnd be-

come the First-fruit- s of all thosa who
have gone into the sleep pf death. Oth-

ers, Indeed, were awakened temporarl-yljfoni- r,

jfer Instance, JnlrusMdnughter,
. 'LnShrW the friend of Jesus, nnd the

Bon of tho widow of Nnlu.
1'et.nono of those Instances Is count-

ed as a resurrection, for It Is said that
Christ Is tho First-fruit- s of those who

Blentv Their nwnkoiilng was merely of
a temporary nature, and they soon re- -

JapBed Into the sleep of death. They
did not have n full resurrection-oil-ag(- qri

n raising up to perfection oi
life, such as the rcdomptlvo work of
Jesus guarantees to Adam and to all
his race willing to accept the same un-

der tho terms of tho Now Covenant.
Yon. will recall that on last Lord's

day we demonstrated from the Scrip
tures that It Is not the Indif. but the soul,
that-lr- t promised a resurrection that It

.; wna'oUrLdidV 'toil that went Jo shcol,
io'hatlh. to' the death state, and that

-- God.raNed UJtn up from iloatli'mi'lhfl
We noted a dlulclilty Into

wf?hJillJ'hrltt'julom wan. .plumed by
rt

tho uiiscrlp'tirul theory that It Is the
JJO'lfilKnl'H w'I'V ri"ul rioted. '." r.o.-- .

continue m,,N'.yvh unit t.nio v.i'l lui
-- I." ItSl. ..111.. I. .4 I.'. I. .1.1.. . LI.IU,,IIUH U.Uf fHW Bjliill, IIW I

it plungiMl ii ns l !i'Vi. In tin wiiiV.i' i''
.' :brUtr""'tI',J,'.iilv In rxiiniVMiiii ,'

our.Redi't'UU'r'H ivMiru-tlon- . ' i

,Vjat)Viit.to I leiv.cn 7.
Olio nrdiiinr- - tl.nnplil 1 i".--'t- l i

tnindt in it"Me-- t t,i li'iii " ('filli i'P'1
iJn restirrectlon Im tliatwhen He (mill !:

UJuUmlld not dl: thnt lV.'lt.- litljg.
tlto stiuT; roidd Miit d: tlmf.,
jjp jyeut to itVaven, and J lieu, ju the
third 'day.iehnio back to get the body
whlclf had been eiucHlcd; und thnt lip
took It to henveu forty days lafer; that
lie" bn's hail that body ever since; und
that .He will huve it to nil eternity,
innrred with tho print of tho nails in
111b ba'uils uud'feet, tho thorns upon
Ills, brow, ;uid the epenr murk In His
slid. What u gh.iutly thoilghtl How
etrnngo that we should over havo been
misled Into so unscrlptural and unrea-
sonable n theory! Sotno eudeavor to
rIoru tho mutter by suggesting that our
Jord'a tlesh is glorlfled-th- ot it shlncs-t- ho

Hhlulng presuniably making the
wounds all tho more conspicuous.

' ,pV,MothoiIst frleufls, have not yet
chitugfd their statement or tup maer,
namely, "Ho ascended up on high.-takin-

TJis fleshly body with nim, undl!
thafnnpQitalncd thereto, and eat down
on 'tho right hnud of God." This me

' dlovfil Btatement correctly admits that
' tho fleshly body was not tho Lord's,

but tlmtJIe, tho soul, took It with Him
nsluggage. Tho Btatement, "and nil

that appertained thorpto." presumably
wonld rpfpr to owr Lord's snndul.
wuiklug stick nnd audi clothing ns the
(soldiers did not divide amongst them
at tho time of Hs cruclflxIonHf d

Ho had nny Qthersl But our dear
yethqdlst frleads want to bo suro that
nothing was left behind.' A this is of w piece with tho theory
thaV tho 8qUit wlcn tl)cy die go to

ll'enven.nnd then, later, cd.mo bnck nnd
get their bodies, "and all things nppcr-rainin- g

thereto" tho Incouvenlenccs
thut they havo been rl(I of for ccn-turo-

, How Piny truiikloads of
"thing's appertaining thereto" may bo

taken by some, r.:id how mixed an
by others U not stnted.
pnrticH'nis Flvep rpsjjcctlng

tjio'so whoso clothing, etc., havo mean-

time worn out. Put wo havo ,hud

enough of this, if it has helped us to
ki.o im ubmrdlty of pur thepile re- -

rolffif ui iho "Dnrk Agos"- -if It has
nwtjW vu lis to thqught pnd to Bible
love" Uui on till lmpprtapt and

Mibjecf.
' Wljat Say thq Oerlntiires?

jTho J!be premitatloil qf hls euh-JetH- u

every Way rua'soiiuhlp. consist-nrtriu-

harmoulous. St. Paul points
oUt'tCaV "there Is u natural body and
tberp. Js , B.lrlt body." Hp doep nt
menu nnd be does not say that the
iplrltbody Is u human h"dl' glorified
Qujte. tonjlio contrary, flp declafoa
IhafT'Flesli and blood canuot Inherit
tho Kingdom of Ood"-- no matter how
glorlfled it might be. A human being

iwoBlfl" bT r totally different frqm a
plrlt being' that, a,a St. Paul Bnya, ''It

doth not yet nppoar what wo shall be,"
n our resurrectlqn change; nid tho

M ffitoo TnerW tocMfrtfW al'we
now bear the Jmngo of tho cnrjliy,
Adam, Wo Bhall, by tho glorious resur
rtctlon change, bo given n share In thu nil
naturo nnd likeness of the Second

Adam, our glorious Lord. We shall bo

like Htm nnd see Him ns He is; and.
bo It noted, wp must clmngo from fleali

nnd blood conditions to spirit condi-

tions by resurrection power, In order n
that wo mny seo Hlni ns Ho Is. Surely
this proves that our Lord Jesuit Id no
longer flesh, ns He onco was "In tho
days of Ills flesli'-Hobro- wn v, 7.

Difference Between Heavenly and
Earthly Bodlec.

Our toxt calls attention to the differ-
ence

If
between celestial bodies nnd ter- -

restrlnl, or earthly bodies, nnd declares bo
that they havo different glories. It
tells us thntlhe first Adam was made

living soul, a human being, but that
our Iledeetncr, who humbled Himself
nnd tool: tho earthly nature, "for tho
Buffering of death," thereby became
the Second Adam tho Heavenly Ldrd.
Tho wide distinction between tho Sec-

ond
It

Adam and tho first Adam la clear-
ly set forth. Ono wns earthy nnd tho
other heavenly. As wo now bear tho
Imago of tho earthy, wo rthall, If faith-
ful, bear tho heavenly Imago of our
Lord, tho second Adam, nfter our res-

urrection change,
St. Pnul Illustrates by saying thnt

wo know of many kinds of organisms
on tho earthy or fleshly plnno-o- no

flesh Qf man, another of beasts, an-

other of birds and another of fish. But
however different tho orgnnlsms they
nro nl( earthy. Go, on tho heavenly
plane, tho spirit plane, thero nro vari-
eties of organisms, but nil nro spirit.

Our heavenly Fflthor Is tho Ilend, or
Chief "God Is n Spirit." Cherubim,
Ecrnphlm, nnd tho still lower order! of
nngels nro nil spirit beings; nnd Christ
Jcsuo, our Redeemer, nfter finishing
tho work of sacrificing appointed to
nim, wns resurrected to tho spirit
piano far nbovo nngels, principalities
nnd powers next to tho Fntnor; nna
thus wo rend, "Now tho Lard is tjint
Spirit." And again that "no was put
to death in tho flesh, but quickened (or
mado nllvc) in tho spirit." I Pet ill, 18.
"Tho moro wo cxnmtno tho tmbjeet
tho more foolish and unscrlpturnl tho
views handed to us from tho Dark
Ages appear. For instnuco, tho Scrip-

tures clearly set forth thnt our
prior to becoming u Man, was

n spirit being "tho Only of
tho Father, full of graco nnd truth."
Ills leaving the spirit piano to become
n Man Is Scrlpturally described ns n

great stoop or humiliation. Is It rca--

Hounblo to supposo that tho heavenly
Father would perpetuate to nil eterni-
ty that humiliation, nfter it had serv-

ed Its intended purpose? Surely not.
Tho Illblo tells Us why Jdsus hum- -

,bled Himself to tho human natufe-"- n

little lower than the nngels." It yraii
becnusc n man had sinned, nnd tho

. ,
must, under tho Lav. be on- y - Ti - '

tho Bnmo piano qf bolpg ns the no
whom Ho would redeem- - Thus Jiho-va- h

particularly specliled, "An nyp for
an eye, n tooth for n tooth, n, llfu for n
nfe. Hence tho death of nu npgcl, or
of our Lord In Ills ii eohdl
tlon, could not hnvo affected tho (jay-ment-

man'H penalty nnd the t'0i)so-(pi'dt- it

relenso of tho' condemned race.
Tbmr ngnln wo rpad, "A Jiody hast
Thbu prepared Me." "for thd HUfferlng

.of tlenth." Hebreya x, r; ll, 0.
No ono questions tbnt this nppiies

cxclunlvely to our Lord's experiences
during thu years In which "Ho who
wns rich for our mikes becamo poor,
thnt wo through Ills poverty might bo
mado rich." Surely It la unsnpposablo
that tho Father would arrange n Plan
by which our Redeomor'8 faithfulness
in accomplishing hiuii'h redemption
would cost Him nn eternity of povprty,
humiliation, degradation to n piano "a
little lower than tho nngels," whllo tho
Church would bo mado rich, nnd would
atta,lu a spirit otato "far nbovo nngels"

bo mado "pnrtnkers of tho dlvlno na-

turo." II Peter i, 4.

God Highly Exalted Him.
On tho contrary, tho very'samo Apos-ti- p

who tells us of our Lotd's humilia-
tion carried tho nutter to thu climax,
telling us of His faithfulness, as the
Man Christ Jesus, unto death, even
thd death of the cross; and then ho
adds an assurance of the heavenly
Father's faithfulness In not leaving
Ills Son on u Iqwer plane: "Where
fore." says the Apostle, "God ulso high-

ly exalted Him, aud hath given Hlra a
namo above evory nume." This, too,
Is In harmony with our Lord's words
in His prayer to tho Father. A Joy
had been set boforo Him by tho Fa-

ther n Joy of pleasing the Father, of
bringing n blessing to mankind, nnd
'.ho Joy nlso of exaltation, as u special
,rpward for obedlcncq.

But tho Redeemer, Ignoring nil tho
promises of a higher glory as a reward
for His faithfulness, merely prayed to
tjio Father Jn thoso words, "Father,
glorify Thou Mo with tho glory which
I had with Thco before tho world
was." In humility ?Io asked no

Ho did not pray, Remember
thnt you promised a still greater exul-

tation In gjqryl No, lip would bo quite
(.intent to havo served tho Father's
purposo nnd plnus nnd then to return
to tho gjqrlous stnto In which Ho was
boforo no left thp glory, and for our
snkes becamo poor mm took upon nun-sel- f

tho human nature. Aud wlmtHi)Id
tho hcnrouly Father lu response to Unit
.ppaycr? Oil vo roniembqr tho words
'.. T.'l....l. ...MA .If l... l,...IA...l
III UUIIUY1III UIU, I IlilVU KIUIIIILII
Thee, and I will glorify Thee ngaln."
or further tho implication is that of a
still higher glory than the one which
no tnJoj'od boforo Ho wus mado flesh.

Ho Appeared and Disappeared.
Two lines of dlfllcullle.3. present them.

selves, ono of which can beVanwcred
and tho other cannot. Tho uannswer-qtl- p

fltfllculty Is wlieio n m,tufu-mli- d

cd man undertakes to reason tho sub-

ject out. Ho Iliula It impossible of
comprehension ns ho finds otbr items
of Dlvlno revelation, St. Paul explains
this, Bqylng, "Tho natural man rec,ely
eth not tho. things of tlio Spirit of God,
neither tun he know thorn, bocn.ijqo
bey aro spiritually tllBqerued." T'ho

THE MARION PAttY MTOOR, MQffPA-Y,- ,

nro wjrtirai men. except mivJi nn havo
been begotten by tho Holy Kpirlt. AH

mitiifnl inon will, in IJielr resurrection,
receiVo lenrlfily, or hitmhn bodlH, while

iffmllunl outs. New Creatures In
.Christ, will receive nprlt bodlet, ns St.
l'nul csplrtlns In pur context, verses

Those of my hearers, therefore, who
have never accepted Christ, nnd made

full conseervtlon of Ihrlr nil to bo His
disciples, following In His footsteps,
mny know thnt they hrtvo not been bo- -

gotten of tho poly Spirit (oeiMjUBo oniy
pou these terms nro any begotten of

tho Spirit). tThcse, therefore, 1 will
nsk to donsldcr what I say, nnd hold It,

they plense, tentatively, until hucIi
time ns, Iti GOd'ri providence, they mny

lie'gotten of tho Holy Spirit, nnd
thu.' bo enabled to understand spiritual
matters such ng this.

Another olaSa who havo difficulty on
tills subject nre tho splrlt-begotte- n ones
WtlO lllivo ueuii 'iiiniigica in uicir

by the declaration of tho creeds
respecting tho resurrection of the body.

Is dilUcult to uulenrn error. When
visiting various lands nnd learning of
tho hold 'if superstition upon tho hea-

thens. I !aid to myself, I bcllove that
wo Chrl' tlaus oxperlcnco Just as much
cilfllculty in unlearning our errors us
these heathens do lu getting free from
theirs.

The Uncon:ocratod Cannot Understand
Spiritual Problems.

Coming to tho point of what is to bo'
resurrected, wo noto tho fact that our
Lord appeared in n body of flesh, nnd
showed tho disciples the print of tho
nails and the hole made by tho spear.
But wo, perhaps, failed to noto that
only twlco did Ho thus uppenr, hud but
for n few moments each time. His
other six or seven nppenrances during
thnt forty days wero also very brief,
nnd In various bodies onco ns a gar-
dener, another tlmo ns n traveler Ills
third tlmo ns n Btrnnger on tho shore,
nnd to Snul of Tarsus, as n spirit be
ing, of moro than angelic brightness,
"shining nbovo tho brightness of tho
HUh at noduday." Wo overlooked the
fact that theso appearances, If nil put
together, would probably not havo ex-

ceeded four hours out of tho eutlro for-

ty days In which our Lord tarried with
nis disciples after Ills resurrection
nnd boforo Ills ascension. Wo wero
not critical students when wo over-

looked thoso things, nnd forgot to
usk ourselves why theso things wero
so.

Now wo see moro distinctly why our
Lord did ns He did. His disciples wero
natural men nnd therefore could not
appreclato Bplrltunl thlng3. Further'
more, they could not receive the guld
llig of tho Holy Spirit until tho Lord's
ascension nnd npponranco lu tho pres-

ence of tho Father on behalf of IIIu
Church, to mako satisfaction for their
Bins, nnd to jnnko them ncceptnblo
Jolnt-sncrlflcc- with Him. Meantime,
had Jesus not tarried thoso forty daya

had Ho ascended immediately after
His rcsurrcction-t- ho dlsciplc3, stunned
nnd bewildered, would havo had no
(insurance of His resurrection. They
would havo found It impossible to go
out and tell the pcoplo that He had
risen from tho dead when they Jmd no
proof to this effect.

And even if Jesus hnd appeared to
them oh Ho did to Saul of Tarsus,
nbovo tho bright shining of tho sun,
this would not havo been convincing
nnd satisfactory. They might havo
suld, Hero Is u phenomenon, but how
can wo positively assoclato it with the
llfo nnd death of Jesus? Matters were
different with Saul of Tarsus. Ho
needed something to thoroughly nrouSo
him und to teach him for nil .time,
nnd others through him, thut tho Lord
la not n Mnn, but "thut Spirit." Be-

sides, some of tho disciples who
believed wero nblo to glvo Saul

of Tarsus assurances of what they
know respecting tho resurrection of
Jesus and Ills ascension.

No Foollah Suggestions In Bible About
tho Reaurroctlon.

Tho Lord adopted tho only reason-nbl- o

way of helping His disciples to
'understand that Ho was no longer
dead that Ho had risen from, tho dead

aud that no was no longer human,
but bud been glorified, and had becomo
a spirit being. Tho two things wero
necessary and they wero done nt tho
same tlmo.

Even on tho occasions when our Lord
appeared In n body like to tho ono cru-
cified, Ho took care that tho manifes-
tation should bo under such conditions
ns would positively provo thnt Ho hud
becomo a spirit being. Ho camo Into
tho room whero they wero whllo tho
door wn8 shut, nnd nfter n fow words
with them Ho vanished from their
light, ns no human being could have
i'oiio nnd ns Ho never did during His
mrthly career. That tho Apostles
taught tlio thought is well ovldouced
iy St Paul's argument on the sub-

ject iu our text. Thero Is no foolish
Bliggrstlon lu thq Blblo about Jesus
having ii fleshly body in heaven that
Is till In our creeds and hymn books,
prepared for us by our g

but mistaken forefathers, who ucd to
burn ono another at tho stnko if they
failed to promptly ngrco together on
hiich propositions.
Wo moqrn tlio dead, but they shall wako;

Tho lost, but they shall bo restorodl
Ol vel our liqnmii heartn might break

Without that sacred word!
Dim cyoH, look up! end hearts, rcjolcet

Seeing Ood'H bow of piomlco through,
At sound of that prophetic voice;

"I will muka all thine" new "
Also Vlth Gloves.

Assistant Editor Hero's n farmer
writes to us asking hqw to treat; sick
bpes.

Editor-T- oll htm ho'd bftteir treat
Ihom yvlth respect.-Bost- on Transcript.

tyot Too Much.
In Austria, It Is stated, many nctoru

receive salaries of Icsn than $5 n week.
This wD not seem exorbitant whoa it
is furthor loled thut theso ore, real
iictora.r-Cloyela- Plulu Dealer.

The Dig Show,
Post Thinks he's the wholo thing,

does he?
Parker-We- ll, I'll imruiy go aq rur aa

O
o
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HELP WANTED SITUATION WANTED

FOR SALE

People's

WANT
MlMMaMMMWMMMMMeaMMM

Column
iMfuriwwiiitiw

LCHr or

FOUND

"WAiNTlbrS Mini t travel Tn Ohio for
1912. Hoai), grocery tyierlnltle,
cnndlos, etc (loud pay nnd tailor
mndo suit In 'JO dny. Kxpcrleiicp
unnett&sury. J R. Wollrtidy He Co.,
Chicago. ltp

WAINTBU One flozen laying ban.
IPhono 083.

Glasses Fitted.
J H. LUNGER, M. D., nts glasseB, re-

moves adenoids, treats tho diseases
of tho eye, ear, nose nnd throat.
Officol38 2 i: Center St., opposite
Marlon hotel. Phono 85.

For Itent.
FOR RENT 3 furnished rooms In

mbderri home, two of thorn for
)lBhtliousekecplng, 222 Wlndixir
street.

For Bale.
FOR SAXiE Nearly ono million dol-

lars' worth of real estate, consisting
of elty prcpertles of every descrip-
tion In Marlon nnd surrounding
towns and farms of nil Rlzes und
prices located on Marlon, Crawford,
Hardin, Logan, Union, Dclniwnro und
Morrow counties. Remember the
plnco, 112 1- K. Main (. Is head-
quarters for all kinds of real estate.
Como and see. Unuor & Klinefel-
ter.

FOR SALE Egs for setting, pure
blood silver l.iecd Wynndotta. Oill
phono 0505. Mrs. W. T. Owen, R.
R. C.

FOR SALE Ebbs for hatching from
my exhibition and extra good lay-

ing strain Barred Plymouth Rocks,
J1.00 and $1.50 per 15. Phil Ilnber-mn- n,

C24 N. State St. Phono 0.

'

FOR BALE Ebbs for' batching;
Rhodo Island Reds; IB cgg.s for
40c. Phono 2. M. M.ikeovor.
Kensington Ave.

1'OR SALE Tu-- ood pool tables;
will sll ohoo-- If sold soon. Cull
nt Nti-- Erio Restaurant, iMcliln
Joins, Prop.'' Kenton Ave.

roil SALE Grocery nnd meut mar-
ket llxtures, sold uh a whole or In
part, flno driving mare, 'buggy,
tt.iRon and harness. T. J. Ojuborne,
53! W. Cent'ir.

II OK SALE liouso lf west
M.irlon, closo to Center and ,D.ivlu
SU Clan for llBht and heat; good
will nnd cistern. Sen John Trolwt,
at Probst llros., Plumibern.

KOR SALE Chestnut coal. IJolp
yourself whllo thero Is plenty. Also
larso quantities of gonulno Poca-
hontas lump. J. L. Prlca Co.

EOR SALE Eggs for hatching, Roso
Comb Rhode Inland Whites, $1.00,
$1.G0 and $2.00 per 15. Same as,
some breeders ask $2.00, $5 00 and
$10.00 per 15. Order early as I
was huntfrods of eggs short ot or-

ders last year. II. D. Kneler. 401
Summit St. Phones R-5- und

Loans
Made quickly and quiet- - jjjj

ly on Furniture, Pianos,
etc. Our money is good,
our rates are good. Why
pay more?

Marion Chattel
Loan Co.

106 1-- 2 S. Main St.
VBSBEWOM

SOME CHEAP HOUSES.
rooms West Center $1 ISO

(I room Tics Ae St."l)l
7 rooms FIch Ave SliHMl
(I moms Mound street SI 101)

(I rooms Glad htrert $11100

5 rooms Coltngo filail St. ... SR!
(I rooms Glad street $1800
7 moms lwnhl St. New .,... SltlOO

(I rooms Oak St fit"""
: room, cottage. X, Main St, ... $750

rooms Gliltul A0. St 100

l rooms Mtiiliul St SI 050
ft rooms IJiKNiplier Si MOO

5 room luiiiM! nnd two l'Mtt

Waterloo St $1700
I rooms Chester ht SI MO

5 rooms Chest it Kt SI too
0 rooms Mound St iJK'.OO

BARN'D & MOETTE

APRIL 15, 1912, w'

FOR RENT

H
E

E
wMwtmammtt

STRAYED

or STOLEN

J
FOU SALE Cheap Oak ibedirtc-a-

nnd wash-stan- d. Call at 2.i2 south
Grconwood streot. Phono 083.

IPOlt SA'LE, TRADE, or will rent cnnli
or on Mliarc, U0 acres 2 inlle north
of Ma-illle- s In Wyandot county, 20
miles from Marlon; well Improved'
on Uvd pikes; nlso 17 acre garden
furm, 1 2 miles aouih of Marlon;
good buildings; will rent cash or on
share; a money maker. .1. Ii.

Hubei block.

FOR SALE TCggs lor Hatching from
my exhibition and laying strains of
Haired Plymouth Roektf, 7Ce per
15 eggs; S. C. Whlto Loghoms, 7Co
por 15 eggs; R. C. R. I. Reds, $1.00
per 1G eggs: Whlto Wyandott oggs,
$3 and $5 per 15 oggs; baby chicks
from any of above pens on short
notice; springers, eggs and foirla for
eating n. specialty any tlmo of tho
year. Kensington Poultry & Pot
Stock Yards. Cooking orders now.
rhono 1314.

FOR BALE Tho concrcto blocks
thnt have material in thorn to mako
them ring like steel. J. L. Pric
Co., telophono 284. 10-- tf

FOR SALE Good bargains in Ash
tabula county farms; slso Marlon
property for nalo or ront. Sea E. J.
Cox, Real Estate Agent, over
Turner' grocery Phone 0.

FOR SALE Best guaranteed roofing
in Marlon county. Inquire of J. L.
Price Co. Tol. 284. 10-- tf

FOR SALE Concrete fence posts;
guaranteed; tho kind you can staple
to; no wood. J. L. Prlcu Co., tola-phd-

284. 10-- f

FOR SALE Heat grades Portland
cement; quality and price guaran
teed; nlso Whlto Rook plaster, the
kind that sticks to tho wall nnd
does not crack. J. L. Price Co.,
Tolophone 284. 10-- tf

FOR SALE Sower plpo, drnln tlio
and all kinds of building material,
prices right; let us figuro your ma-

terial for you; an tell you tho
proper amounts you will need; in-

cidentally we have tho beat grades
of coal. J. L. Prlco Co., tolophono
284. 10-- tf

POR SALE Whlto pine loth; nne
onc-.s- . Inquire before, purchasing.
Yours truly, J. L. Prlco Co.; uso
cedar posts. Telephone 284. lOtf

ISiseellaneouii.
EOOZEX 2'J,713, record 2 OC 4,

will in iko season of 1912 nt Powers'
' barn, 132 north Main streot. Rowers

ami Smith, owners. Phono 911 or
1571 fur d.ite.

OIIAIG'S REPAIR SHOP Ropaira
furniture, docs upholstering and nil
kinds of repair work; havo an espe-
cially good grade of furplturo pol-

ish and varnish for sale. 119 E.
Church, rhono 8.

FOR AUCTIONEERING At sales of
any and all kinds, at any time, see
Carey Henscl, Marlon R, R. 1, or
cbJI at thl office. 12-7- -tt

MOVINO, TRANSFER AND STOR-
AGE Wo move, crate, store and
do transfer work at any time.
Phono 1S05, S. Knoch, 822 Rel-mon- t.

J. WILBUR JACOBS nas movod Into
pew law oflees on east Center St.,
ovtt Nolaon't Jewelry store. He will
continue to pratllua Til nil courts
and will glvo special attention to
tho settlement of estates. Office
phone 9. rnsldenco 839 B.2-t- f

See the Clark Co. for Farms
and City Homes.

A varloty to suit tho common peo-pl- o

as woll as the most fashionable.
Do not only glvo your oar to our plea,
wo want your presonco so wo can In

struct you moro fully. Some choice
homc3 In Marlon to sell. Homes in

Dolawaro and Columbus, nlso farms
In Marlon and overy county round-

ing It as woll as many other Ohio
counties. Wo can sell you land In

Michigan. Unimproved farms, $5 por
aero up to $20. Improved farms $30

up to $75, small payment down, bal-

ance long tlmo at B por cent, Klrsi
excursion, Tuosday, April 1C. Wo can
soil you land In foxns in tho Pan-hnndl- o

or Gulf Coasts or East Toxas.
Land In Arkansas that will, prqilijcn
nny kind of crops. Wo can treat you
woll lu Kansas land, aomo very ohuap
You that cannot ront land In Ohio,
como with us nnd wo will tnlcq what
you pay ront for ono yoar down and
wait on balance uiitlltybu can

land so us to mako It pay for
Itself. Why rent when you nan own
your own liomo. Booing Ih bullOVlug,
Como and se. Wo

.
can ..trade.. some.

Trv us. AVo court investigation. Ua -
monnber our pliee, OtTIco 111 Court
St, Marion, Phone 877.

An Advertisement tor itne
Benefit of all the Citi

zens of Blarion.

WANTED

INFORMATION

500 People in Marion Want
Information as to How to
Improve the Outside of
Their Homes.
The lots nvft A'rom 33 lo 50

foot wide and from 100 to
150 feel deep. They want to
know how host to improve
Ihom at the least cost. They
want lo know how much oC

tho
soil

to remove, and how 10 l'C- -

place it with good soi . Thev
also want to know whore lo
buy

goods
flowers
plants
trees

shrubbery
and
sod

and whore they can get the
rich earth and tho

fertilizer
how io mix it, how to pre-
pare the ground for Iho
planting, and when to plant,
what to plant, where to
plant and how to plant.

They also want to know if
there is anyone who will
come to their homes and
show them

samples
of the various things above,
and toll thorn

What it will cost
to furnish the material, and
also what the contractor will
do the whole thing for com-
plete. They also want' tjie
mlormation as to how they
can raise

vegetables
COiniOciion Willi HoVCV? flubJuct t0 tho decision of tho.De.mo-II- I

lrnUo voler8 at thfj Iir,mnr,e)! May 21.
shrubbery, etc., and how to
utilize the fences by

wire netting;
what tho netting costs, what
size netting to use, how to
fasten it to fences and walls,
and how to put a

pergola
on top of the fence so ns to
grow the most vegetables in
the smallest space.

Please answer this by an
advertisement in the news-
papers, giving particulars
.".long these lines.

Spring is here
and wo would like these an-

swers at the earliest possible
time. We appeal to all peo-
ple avIio have any knowledge,
on the above subjects or
have anything to sell, such
as people who havo compost
and shrubbery, to give full
particulars in the PaPOl'S,
state how much a cubic yard
is worth, and any other in-
formation that they can fur-
nish.
uncicMr4ia G.whath-SH- R

LOST A diamond ibrooch Thursday
afternoon between Probst plumbing
hop east Conter treet and Knlor's

confectionery wost Center. Roturn
to 209 2 Eatt Center, recolvo re-
ward. itp

Pemalo Help Wanted.
CANVASSERS Tho best houso to

Jiou.io proposition on tho mnrkot.
Quick sties; 'big profits. Address
Lock Uox 389, Cleveland, O.

Male Help Wanted.
CANVASSERS Tho boat houso to

house proposition on tho market.
Quick sales; ihlg profits. Address
Lock Box 359, Cleveland, O.

Announcements.

Tor ReprChcntntlvo.
Editor Ot Tho Mirror:

Plcaso announeo thnt I am a

candldato for tho nomination to tho
fTIco ot Roproaontntlvo on the

Democratic tlckot to bo voted for at
tho coming primary, Muy 21nt, 1912.

I. S. GUT11ERY.

For Reprosentnthe.
Editor Mirror lPloas announeo

to tho Democratic voters of Marlon
county that I am a candldato for tho

i '... '....' nomination tor iinproBouiauvo, bum
Jeot to their decision at thu primary

I to be held May 21, and respectfully

PAGE &EVEtf
..ii.1 ,'. anT

"o""1 t,,wr nm- - 1TMLWi'
11 J'J. IVilUUUi

For Probate tfutfge.
Editor aflrror: Plenso announeo to

tho voters of Marion" county tha-- t I nni
a candidate for a second term ns pro
bdto Judge, ami will appro-clat- their
support, W. S. SpKNClSm.

For I'rosccntor.
Editor Mirror: Please nnnoUn tj

tlio Democratic, votorri of Marlon county
that I tim a candidate for prosecuting;
attorney at tho Domocratlo primaries)
to bo hold May 21, 1012. If eloetd(
this will be tho only public office I
havo over 'ne1d. I earnestly appeal to
each and every Dqmocrat, to help n
in till effort to 'mol(e good "

HOMER E. JOHNSON.

FOr Prosecutor.
Editor Mirror: Plcaso announca

that I am a candidate for tho nomi-
nation of prosecuting attorney sub-
ject to tho will of tho Democrattd
voters of Marlon county nt tho ipri- -
nmry olectluit May 21, and thul 1 will
appreclato any assistance civen to mo
during this campaign.

Respectfully,
CHARLES IL CONLET.

Fur Clerk of Courts.
Mr. Editor: Plcaso announce thnt

I arn a nndldate for nomination for
clerk of courts, subject to tho decision
of tho Democratic voters ot Marion
county, at the coming primary elec-
tion. FRANK X.. 8PJCER.

For Clerk of Courts.
Editor Mirror: Plcaso announca

that I am a candidate for tho Demo-
cratic nomination for clerk of courts
ut tho primaries May 21, 1912.

LEWIS W. TRON.

For County Commissioner.
Editor Mirror: 1'leaso announce

that I am a candidate for tho nomi-
nation for county commissioner sub-
ject to tho will of the Democratic
voters at thee coming primary.

JOHN HANLHT.

For Connty Comml.sloncr
Editor Mirror: Plcaso announca

that I am a candidate tor the nomi-
nation for county commissioner sub-
ject to tho will ot the Domocratlo
voters ot tho coming primary.

JAMES D. CHARD.

For Comity commissioner.
Editor Mirror: Plcaso announce In

your paper that I am a. candldato tor
tho Democratic nomination for county
commissioner, subject to tho Domo-
cratlo primaries to be held May 21.

J J. LOYER.

For County Commissioner.
Editor Mirror: Plcaso announce to

the Domocratlo votora ot tho county
that I nm a candldato for tho nomi-
nation for county commissioner, sub-
ject to tho will of tho Domocraitlo
voters nt tho primaries to be held May
21, 1912.

LEWIS ALMENDINQER.

For County Commissioner.
Editor Mirror Plcaso announeo

that I nm a candldato for nomination
for county commissioner, second term,

J. 1C. LEEPER.

Tor County Commissioner.
Editor Mirror: Plenso announca

that I nm a candidate for county ur

subject to tho decision ot
tho Domocratlo voters at thd primaries,
May 21. J. It. ItAVB.

For County CoinniX.lon('r.
Editor (Mirror. 'Plcaso announce In

your pa'por that I am a candidate for
lhi nomination for county connmlsslon-.- !

on th Republican ticket, subject to
the iliclIoii of tho Republican voters
nt tho primary, 'May 21.

J. C MESSENGER.

For County Auditor,
Editor Mirror: Please announce to

tho Domocratlo voters of Marlon coun-
ty that I am a candldato for County
Auditor at the primaries to be held
Ma7 21. 1912.

JOHN K. PETERS

For KcconTcr,
Editor Mirror: Please announce

that I am a candidate for county re-
corder, subject to tho will of tho Dem-
ocratic Toters ot Marlon county at
tho omlng primary election.

WESLEY MILLBIL-

For Recorder.
Editor Mirror: Please announca

to the Democrat! voters of Marion
county mai i am a canuiuaie zor m
nomination for county recorder at
tho primaries, May 21,

WILLIAM J. BEITER.

For Recorder.
Editor Mirror: Please announc

that I am a candidate for the nomina-
tion for county recorder, subject to
the will of tho Democrats voter at
tho coming primary.

JOHN J. BTAIilFORD.

For Recorder.
Editor Mirror: Plcaso announce

that I am a candidate for tho Demo-
cratic nomination for county recorder
at the primaries, May 21.

E. II. HUG GINS.

For Sheriff,
EDITOR MIRROR Ploaao an-

nounce In your .paper that I am a
candidate for the nomination for
sheriff, subject to the will of the
Domocratlo voters at the coming pri-
mary. QEORGE OR1ANS.

For Sheriff.
I deslro to announeo and solicit sup-

port of all Democratic voters ot Ma-
rlon county that I nm a candldato for
tho nomination of sheriff subject to
tho primaries to be hold May 21st.

CORNELIUS DREEN,

For J)eiatitp,
W. IT. Rolnhart of Erio county Is

nnnouncod ns n candidate (progres-
sive) for dologato to tho Domocratlo
natlounl convention subject to tho de-
cision of tho Democratic primary elec-
tion Tuosday, May 21, 1912

An attachment for n telephone re-
ceiver by which another person can
hoar what U holng said over a wire
n, Btenogruphor for Instance, who la
to tuko both sMoh of a conversation
has been Invented.

Roth tho rose nnd the chrynanthe-mu- m

originated in China, recent In- -
vestlgutlon baa ullucloeed.


